BART Agreement Number: 6M8123

Approval Date: 07/01/2022

Work Plan No.: A.03-02 - Market Street Engineering Support of Structus

Scope:

B. SCOPE OF SERVICES

Scope of services will include provision or coordination of as-needed Design Services During
Construction (DSDC) for structural design elements. Tasks may include the following activities:

- Submittal Review
- RFI Response
- Change Review and support with drawing and specification changes
- Field visits and inspections as required to understand construction/design issues
- Assistance with resolution of design/construction conflicts as encountered
- Production/update of record drawings based on approved as-built submittals as work at
each location is completed
- Other services as requested or required to support construction completion
- Special meetings as required
- Other technical support as required

Prime: STV, Incorporated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subconsultant</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>DBE (Y/N)</th>
<th>SBE (Y/N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structus</td>
<td>$89,954</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work Plan Value: $96,063